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referved for us their Children This is the joyful

Feft val they defired to celebrate with unfeigned

Thankfgivinjs. The Language of their Hearts was

that of the Pfalmift, ''^fe wa.teth for thee, O

GOD in Slon; and i^l^e fliall the Vow be per-

formed.'^ May t'his pJ^eDawn of our ^ture Peace

and long Tranquilit^^Now we hope to tranfmit th s

Land, purchafed with the Blood of our Fathers, a fair

L.heritLe to our lateft Pofterity. Oh could our dear

Forefathers look out of their Graves how would they

congratulate the riling, the extended Hopes of their

degenerate Offspring! How chearfuUy would they

join the facred Songs of this Day 1--Is this that long

ixpeaed, that long wifhed for Day ? " L^RD bou

haft been favourable unto thy Land ;
thou haR brought

.

back the Captivity of 7...^; thou ^^^^ f^jreiy^.V^^ ^

Iniquity of thy People ; thou haft covered all their Sut^

Selah. Thou haft taken away all thyWrath :
thou haft

turned thy felf from the Fiercencfs of thine Anger--

I will hear what GOD the Lord will fpeak ;
for he

will fpeak Peace unto his People, and to his Samts

;

but let them not turn again to Folly. Sure y h,s SaJ-

vation is nigh unto them that fear him ;
that Glory

may dwell in our Land. ^

These Things, my Brethren, are the Work ot

GOD ; His Influence, his Swperintendency is as real

when he governs and fucceeds feconJ Caufcs as when

he exerts the miraculous faving Strength of his right

Hand ; All fubordinate Caufes are but Inftruments in

the Hand of the firft Caufe, and exaaiy accomp i(h the

wifePui pofesof his pcrR^a Mind. It is a free and undc^

ferved Mercy thatODD has given us. When wc confidcr

how unhumbled & unreformed wc have been by lornier

Chaftilemenrs, we have Reafon to wonder at .the C^ood-

n^fs of GOD, that he is no.v proving us with Mercy.

If he had punifhed us feven Times more
^"^J?^"''^';;','

H'e muft have faid, righteous
' *^

in thy Judgments. =iy

Lortij

Mercy
afcr'ibe

<»f GOD,, not to rejoice in his Solvation, not to alcribe


